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Holes ami leiilliev hwl y
itern Ii l« II—

IK'IKI mill
In-o.l
oral llll‘
llir ^•Illln•
onliri- voinilry-.iilr, ».iii«r«»
lillioll I.O.,
iio.. Ittur^uil
Morion lio., .<%rn%ixn
Mrnif
V.UM
»
•
■
.____o oo.........M..
Lin.I •liriiiL'ine
with it .1___
the__________
jirCHleHl
imasiin- of «ood Ira
to <1.0
iIip trpoinlforal
grealP»t number of pPOpK-.
In the fuVe of rbinp ppur.. Mid-Wlnt^r Sail IVicoh nw lowi r—tlii-^ lowctil in 10

"
. I

.....................

&1

wiatov

a,

I

i,riw>d low by Goldi V Di pl. Store
pive you ii thrill with uii the oconomii H and bar^im made/
fumoua Ity thin big bargain More. Come e.very ilay—buy for all tlie family—buy your wiiiler ne:‘u»

Si 1.9 8
All Prices SubjecI To Change Wilhoul Notice-Only PresenI Slock On Hand Guaranteed Al These L# PricesWe Cannot Possibly Replace This Merchandise Anywhere Near The Prices Quoled-As Loni iis 0,0 0 0
Slock Holds Oul—These Prices Are Good
Roj-h Black Elk

—you’ll
money.
now——you
11 wive MtiMiej.

H I G II T O P S

^OW IS THK TIMK TO BUY—VOU’LI, PAY MORE IF YOU WAIT.

MID.WINTER S.ALK

Blankets

MID.WINTER SALE

Brings Sensational

SHOE VALUES
MID.WINTER SALE NEW FALL

SLIPPERS

A wide variety of lovely bedroom
eoIor§. in »oft, fluffy block plaid
iloiible blankeU. Every one bound
with sateen; every one made by
a famous mill. Full size.

In pumps, oxiords or new
type Hiraps. Mootly brown
II ml black and anedr. AU

70 X 80 Sise COTTON

Blankets 49c
Indian Blankets

ihv.-.» from OUT .«calar
HiiH'k ot np to IS.98 valoea
AU. SIZES — WIDTHS

New Bright Coloi

DOUBLE BED.SIZE
Bright Colors. Warm
and fleecy.
COMP.ARE

THIS

n

ONE

70 X 80

Over 50 o|o Wool

Blankets
$i.69

onlvlinve 18 of the**—Wlier*
.W.HV »ee POMP there wMl he nr
to be hnd at twice the price.

Over 25 olo Wool

Blankets
$2.25

all silk bound edges—thick fluffy
wool—Warmth without weight.
Only 24 of the^e

Men’s and Women*

Collon 4Q(
Sweafers^^
BUTTOK COAT STYLE

WOMEN—GET THE MfN FOLK

DRESS

SHIRTS

Your Choice Of 100 Pain

Every Item Guaranteed ..
First Quality_________

HiiECE

»itN, LOCK. - - MIO-WINTER SALE

Overcoats
ron-wrviKlVp anil niiUlaO' Myli-s, H|>ort
bavliH. bait bflln., TIwin-’h .-vuTyihlHis
in ihb. io<*Bp. SauwD lii kM« of the b*-M
new woolen*. SlKes S4 to 4tt. Plain Navy
Bln^ Oxford Grey and Brown.

UNED

Leatherette

Water - Proof

Full 34 inches long
A SS.95 Valoe

TOPCOATS

$3.98

PULL 50 INCHKB LONG

$5 95

Blanket Lined
Overall

' Reversable

RAIN COATS

JACKETS

RAIN COAT, ONE SIDE
TOP COAT ON OTHER BIDE

High Shoes 98c $1.39
Blai k Giiii-metal lops —
CHILDRENS
Good Sturdy Soles. Sizes 2 to 8

$5.95

■Blanket lined with wool
lining. Corduroy Collars
MENS

Suede Leather
Womens Arch Support
$1.69 JACKETS
$4.98
Childrens Oxfords 79c
L\Ci: SUPPERS.

Men’s Rubberized

SUEDE COAU $2.98
—Plaid Uning —

Men’s
Heavy Suede

SHIRTS
79f
Warm flannel. Colors, Gni}
and Navy. Sizes ]14 to 17

Men’s Flaimel

SHIRIS49
Mens

Ideal Chambray

SHIRTS39
pden’s,; Boys, Childrenr
Brown Jersey

GLOVES 9c
Men*, f oy*. Drus* and Work

Reg. $1.98

an«l SUPPERS

First quality. Lined for
warmth — Zipper fronU

CHILDRENS and MISSES

AU WmI

SnO'Shoes $1.49 JACKETS
HOTHERS-IOOK $4.98
White or Elk colo

Wilh

AT THESE VALUES — and hurry—*ave
for the whole family-

fOtOSHES-RUBBERS
OVERSHOES
in Buckle and anap styles—Cloth tops
and all mbber styles —

79 39 c & 59c

New. nomwilti fused collars
100 regular $1.00 and $1.25
dress shirU bon^t al the old
prlcef—These sdme shlrU would
now cost yon $1.^ and $1.65—
Shown in new cheeks, sDdpes,
pUtda «nd aoUd ooloni. SUea 14
to IT.
, I

SAVES YOU MONEY

.HERE YOU StVE 2-3
oes for the entire family for the pric.
one pair. All popular advertised brands—
First quality—700 pairs of aB kind* in this
Big Sals—^When these aro gone tharo will
be no more at these prices—

Green,

Lealher

Slirara

Bine, Brown,
Zipper fronts

Geennme Pony Skm
FULL LENGTH

COATS
12.50
Silk lined, Four poekeU —
lliree aippers, fancy backs,
lew military collars.
Yon
have to see this one to ap.
predate it.
MID.WINTf;R SALE

SAVES YOU MONEY
Evkt lion CduumA
Rrat QiraUtr

CORDUROY COATS

tu... Fd[.l.«ia. $2.98
Bush coat style with belt. .Size 36 to 42

Men’* (kirduroy

SUITS

_ ^

$5.95

$12.50 Value. Belled models with sport back—
____ Sizes 34 np to 37 only__________

SAMPLE SALE.. Men’$^oo!

Dress Trousers $ 1,00
___Slightly soiled—^Yonng mens and conser*
valive models in Fall Patterns.
Regular 1.98 and 2.98 valnes.____ ^

MEN’S WORK SHOES ^ 147
BOYS WORK SHOES

Double duty work shoes. Cot
Sises 1 to 6—6tol

A.,...FRIENDLy$S.OO
OXFORDS $3.39
All enp. ~1» «t1~

F.S

SOdKS

7c

Men* Moleskin Work

PANTS
$1 19
Men’s AU Wool

SHIRTS
$1 69
Fancy jmd plain colors.
Valoe. Uroni 1.95 lo 2.50

B|G BEN
8 oz.iPre-Shrunk

OVERALLS

98

■1^

f

■1

\

o

.

MID WINTER SALE

FOREHEAD’S
REAL

LASTS/
1 5
DAYS

Starts 'Friday Noverriber 17 and Lasts 15 Day^

^
Rising Prices, Mid-Winter
Sale Prices are the Lowest in 10 years

VJIV^JLiL-/I-4 O

Dept.

^
^

It’s no idle gossip that prices are advancmg. That the war has caught the market short of goods. We advise
y®“ •’“y y®“'' ®“*®
MW- Winter Sale. Yon have nothing to lose and eve^hing to
gain. Folks know from past experience that this ^e is the last word for hargafau - - that ever, bargam offer is
V first quality merchandise. — Come earl,.
___________ _________

1.
\

MID WINTER Savings

Snow Suits

UNDERWEAR
, Hanes Elastic
^

HEAVY

y^ion Suits

Three Piece Styles
Coat, Pants, cap
Warm fleecy, cloth
12 lb

Union Suits

Knit Ribbed
M lb. ,vei,:ht

LoiiL

nat^lir Ribbed
ankle leuKtIt
Sizeit 38 to ‘16

$1.98

79c

16 U>. wei.!l»
Siw;» 36 lo .“>0

Mothers Will Welcome These Haudsoine Values During

98c

BOYS OR GIRLS

CHILDRENS JERSEY

RLOOMERS

CORDUROY OVERALLS--59c

9c

BOYS

BROADCLOTH

Childrens SWEATERS

DRESS SHIRTS

39c

29c
Popular Slip over styles

Special factory closeout
Real Chie Crepe Chiffon

HOSE

SLIPS

C 2 Pair

^

Compare the Values

44c
Rayon taffeta nlip
seam reinforced to assure
extra wear. Fioe quality in
k-ery detail. Uice innimcu
every
trimmed ur
uilored in tearoac, flesh and
white. Sizes 34 to 44.
Its your opportunity to buy
THINGS FOR LESS

Forly.Tlirce Caplivnling Styles From Six Fi"er
■ MID - WINTER
SPECIAL BARGAIN

Full Fashioneil

$1.00
PERFECT PURE 9U.K H09B
—FUEL FASHIOKBD FIWH
tl>e Up« of Uiolr re-laforced toe*
to their fUlk pleot lops—and on1>
40c lortcad of 7»e. Make your kc
IcclloD from fine.,filmy chiffons
nntl dorablc wrcice welghw. And
tf conrHC. a new purchase brought
In the Ute«t colors_______ _

MID-WIHTERSUE
Foundation Oatnenis
SUPS 19i
Panties Girdles
HOSE 16t Stepin Girdles
BROADCLOTH

BOYS LEATHER
Sample

COATS

$2.98
Genuine pigskin or t
Zipper fasteners. Sizes 8-14
Regular 4.9S valnea
MID - WINTER
SPECIAL BARGAIN

SWEATERS
Special Purchase of value*
from 1.25 to 1.95

Ladies Rayon 25c grade

Rayon Knit

Slepins, Panties
9c

Two way .trMcheo —
Mill cloMwiot of fine *X.OO and *1.50
girdle.__ Ml »izes and stylei.^n fre.h new
.lock from one ot America. larKe.1 mill...
MSD-WINTER SALE

UNDIES

19c

Ladies Cotton

HOSE

7t

Long Sleeve

Wash Dresses
47c
Womens Black

■ Choice of Panties, Bloomers and Step-^ns
■ Made of Fine Knit Deluslered Rayon.
a Beautifully Tailored or with Applique
Laee Ti^ms.
. Regular or Extra Sizes i"
a lu your opportunity to buy things for LESS^
WOMENS

Jersey Kn‘t

BLOOMERS

19c

Suede Gloves 700 Pairs 700
17c
GOLOSHES
Outing Gowns
Warm onUng flannel gowi
that are cut full at a big Mi
Winter Sale swoop. Bi
DOW and SAVE- ^ ^ (

WOMENS — MISSES — CHELDREN
iirploB factory stock of golosh^
____
, ripper styles, snay styles, flat he^
Cuban heel and high heels. All stM^rd
Bail brand, U. S. brmid.
-Goody

39t-59c
NEVER BEFORE, «»d neen- «Mn wiU
yon ,.1 .neh BMgaln. In mMier lent—t

87c
SPECIAL BARGAIN
BOYS

EXTRA HEAVY

Winter Socks

15c
MID - WINTER
SPECIAL BARGAIN
Mens AU W<ml

Sweaters
SUP OVER
Values Dp To $1.95

87c
Union Suits
39c
7Sc values Sizes 24 to 36
CHILDRENS LONG

Stockings
7c

Heavy or fine
RlbhMl. AD all

This

Mid-Winter SAljE

CHILDRENS FLEECY

Warm COATS
EXTRA HEAVi

|

GIRLS RIBBED

UNION suns

Short Sleeyes —
Short Legs
|
legular S9c tfiuen

19c
BOY'S OVERALLS

17(

Hickory Sir’pe - 3 to 8

Idid-Winfer Sale Fl,er*
80 Square Dress Prints

Coni Makers

Coats
1495 -< g95
FUR

FABRIC

benntUnl In fabric, styUng. deUlL
We’ve captured every stnimlna
dreiw and aport style the market
offers—to acU at a price that mariis
value mlleatone. Fine wool fleece
all wool ;inede clothe, boncle
weaves. twUted tweeds, nottby
woolens—heaped with Grey Manehnrian Wolf. Ibex Pox, French
Beaver. Raccoon. Bine Fox-Dyed
Vicuna. Natural Skunk and n host
ot outer luxurious Inn. Sixes IZ
tosa.
Women’s and Mlssee’
Sf^T^jmd^ DRESSjeo^

tweed. Sixes 14 to SS -

Off-Face New
Crowns

Hope Muslin, Yd. - - 9c
fine bieacned .mnsUn—

m

$4.95
M

with all the ’’peaked crown” talk
In magazines. In the mo—les and on
the rndlo. yon, too, doAUeeM are
aware that it's ”tops" In fashion.
And the UpderselUng Store '
about every Tersion
of this new style.
There are also for
ward brims, oU-tbe-face.

67(

New ’39-’40 Fall and Winter

DRESSES

$2.89

skirts, slim tunic styles satin stripe*
crepes. Here are Ute Identifying
marks of new, FaD styling. Tunics,
Princess models with drcnlar nklrts
High tailored necklines. Standing
type collars. New sleeves with
width at shoulder. Fitted waistline*.
Jackets — hip length, flnger.Up
length—In fact any length that Is
becoming to yon.
Ton’ll *ee every styl* P"
-imponant for Fall” la MlU-End
I, act only the beet
styles, bat the
Crepe*.
fabrics, such
Tsffetee. CIree, Cereal Crepes,
Heavy Sheer*, Novelty Weaves,
Travel Prints.
Misses’ 14 to SO-Women's M to 44
BtnoU 44 to ^
NHW •COPY^^AT” Dresses
They're smart crown tested crepe
dreeee* yon’U want for immediate
year. Theyy were maoe
made to seu
seU lor
for
gkM, to Navy.
Green. For
women.

Better not dslay-^UiU s.ile will be
the lest chance at > this
price. New fall piuems In KL
<ast colon nad

$1.88

I

SoUd colors In v«lt4 pink, bine or
grey-aU FIRST I QUAIATY.
.
dnr.
able, soft, fleecy , oating that has
many

Snow White Outing - 9c

Soft, fleecy cottem quality for In
fants wear and gswn*. 86 Inch—

36-m. colored Ontmg 9c

Light and dsrit patterns. Soft,
fleecy quality fo# gwvas, pa|ai
qnUt lining—

■

Unbleached Mtulin ,d 5c

Strong, dnrnble mnsUn tbnt will
bleach In a feew waShlnga W

SHEETING24c ,d.
04 Unbleached if

SHEETING f-L. 18c ,d.
Bleached S^IEm - 39c
DRESS PR|NT.-8c,d.
Feather PiUoWs - - 49c

Striped or flowered {UcAlng cover

BEDSPREAdT—79c
Mow T^i^k .-21c
_______ Pareyi^h

' Gen^ Horiehide
TOLL LENGTH

COAIS

$9.98

Wmn pUld liniig. P.unMl
vum mH.r. Zl|ipw PoekM.
Bpiw

•:

r;« Roi«m Cmuktr

Morehead, ggnwte

HkHowe’an night. Over one hun
dred people were present. Th pup
ils presenid a Hallowe’en puppet
play.
i.iy. Conicslii wre
*»11 ii-Tiu
held (or the u.*..
i
: queraders.
ghost Muiiet,
stories were
told,
raoeis, ijiiusi
„=
and marhmellows
were roasted
over
and
■
••
...................
....
Ijonfires- Hallowe’en games, crackev
.-aiin!’. apple bobbing, and owl and
Gov. Johnaon, Sen. Barkmimic
contests
were
parllcipalley lo Attend Meeting Of
ed in.
State Wide anba

Yonng Democrats To
Hold Convention
In Louisville

-------- V_______________________________________

Page Four_

,,^ltthc -lortea at the Story Hour
A. A. V. ff | 1 ^Simuriay morning. H:30 o'clock
ihe dollege Ubraiy. for childRegular Meeting
,-..1. -.Be « 10*9, This hour U spon
The Morehead Branch pr Uie sored by the local A, A. U, W. and
American Association oJ ,Univer- there is no charge.
8lty Women held Its regular: month
ly meeting on Wednesday evenli^
at Fields Hall. The program "as
' film showing the

mm
A good Bcvcn room bouse
in excellent repair
Suitable for two families
Enquire,Of

Glen lane
At The

Citizens Bank

___
“Open Seven »□» n Week"
1
MatltueB dnyy. doors open nt

@iurch
MOREHEAD METHODI6T
CHURCH
Rev. G. B. Trayner, PaStor
Dudley Caudill, Supi.
1 Church Sc..,».
. Morning Worship .
Communion Service
Peoples Meet ............ 6.-to
I*....................................

...........................

The Young Democrailc cii’v ol
Kentucky, which holds fjrii; in
biennial coiiveniion Krldtiy and Salurduv, November IT and l«. at the
Hotel here in l.ouUvlle
Pr«y.r Mmi (Wea.)
, . .7;15 Kentucky
arranged a two day piot-ram
’indude'.’bwides thc'Vegular busi
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
,.vss election of new offibers ana
. Rl-v; a. E. Laudoll
round.s of Democratic victory cl-Ic
Morning Worship
10:45
brations, iiiv
tin.- mill,..-...............
iniroi
oraiioiis,
Sermon -- thu
THE MIND OF CHRIST
bermon
lucky's new official family.
„
.
9:45
Sunday School
Kor the fiiv.
III.". time
Hint
sin-.'*- ......
they
isvening Wors.ilp
Evening
w«ireiiit» .................... 1:16
wept into office in the DemnYoung Ptuples’ Ouilo
.............0:10
.land-slide
. ..................last
....... week,
.vec^. iiiir
the
Jvnlor Chrisitan Endeavor . - 5:00 ci-.iiic
official farail.v. which is now await
Ing ..................................................................inauguraUon in iiecemltc «•;'
...6
EPISCOPAL
be united. All h.ive l,cen ii'vUcd b,\
ST. ALBAN'S MISSION
Charles Eppev.-.eii ef i’ikeville.
President of the State. Clubs, to at
tend and nu'ke their bow to ihi
.
their cppkUtu730 Evening pJayw and Sermon yonnge' element

s=* 1

:»l«t that time, Ptacuaally ewy
-T In the 8Wte gave hlr
tried support In that ract
ipsettitig wb.li looked Uk
victoir for his opponent.

_ : Pile. Up Large
Democratic Majority

lurti From Page One)
• CenjiiDU!
-• fir
■
(In il'.e ratv
.... ,rommlstioner
.....................
AgriLullure. William H. May, DemtX'rai, recelvcil 1IGI votes, and Van
9. Alexafnlor. Republican, received
(CoflUiiued From Page One)
*7)
|ny F. G.iynor, Democrat, poll
feeding hi< f:.:her who died short
ly after being Inducted Into office,
i|h3 votes in the race of Ball-'
and Mr. Mcvciith succeeding Sever
_ j Commisslaper of the Uiird dls!y Vincent wiut was appointed to iicd and Mrs, John W. Langley,
Congre-ss lo fill out an unoxpire.i iepjiblican. r.ecelvcd 702 votes.
................
Both
.............9
were e^cted
elected lo
lo -------office
Ir circuit judge of the 37ih dis• he year fbllowing? their appoint1 -Lewis Liulelon. Republican,
ineni in 19:t7 and have .served since
ived 915 votes.
i time.
, ror Repre.-entative of the 90lh
Governor Johnson is owner and district, Waller VanSant, Demo' .lubllsher
of
the
.Richmond
Regis
drat]
polled 11597 votes, and Roscoe
lUblishe
ter. publisncil at Bichmoml. Kcn- yaiins. Republican, polled 723
,ucky. He is the firs: new.spuper Yot«.

Johnson Lead In State
Grows As Results in

iWed- Prayer Meet................7«0
,day and Sunday continuous
Rev, J. E. Wright of Pleasure-----------------..'iilo, Ky., who was pastor when the
TUB. & WED. NOV. U-13
/ir.st .M. E. Church was erected here
Zorina. Eddie Albert. James Ol«>-|^^,j„
guest speaker Sunday at
110:15 i*. in. His frlemls "and the
0.\ YOUR TOES
' public are invited.
Bruce Cabot, Zanu PIUs In
1 At
the
evening
service
MICKEY THE KID
' Dean W. H. Vaughan will l>e guest
I speaker at the l^ung Peojiles
THCRHDAY. NOV. 10
.tieeiiiig a! 7:00. Tlje worship ser
JacUe Coo|>er, Betty Field In
vice will be undrfr ihe. direction of
imisncr to he
ne eiecie'i
publisher
elected to :nc
WHAT A UPE
the Missionary Society and will be
Cover
-jvernorship of Kentucky. He has j|
FBI. « 8AT. NOV 1718
the closing program for the w#ek
long been recognized as one of the. II
af prayer- Mrs. G. R. Traynor will L"';'.'],
Keen .lnl,n,„, 1< ,.He.l (Ui'uinding publishers of the state, j
Bnllctlng. main noorl.
,
John Clements, June Uuprex. C. ho in charge of this service.
mil wa.s fleeted to the office of |
Aubrey Smith In
eh« i.'i.i<lnv
afierntinii se-sion
at the
Friday i.fterm.on
, l.ifUtfTiant Governor in ]93’>, ?n j
y Gibblc
(ilbhle In
Joe Penner. Bi-tty
CHURCH OP COI^* **
mo convention. Senator^ A1l>on W. .he
u- iTiamller
I'handler land -slide,
.slide, in spiuspin- :;f 11
[ ] of
uf eolds, Uke«B6
DAY THE BOOKIKH WKIT
Kcv. T. K. Lyons, Pastor
Darklcy an.l A- H- Chan.ller. both
If iaci_ihiit he wa.-^oii the Khea -^gi Id - Tablets • Stive-Nose Dropi
^SUN. A MON. NOV. 10-2I)
Suada.v School
.................... 9:45
of whom are vaeathmin:: f'-'m
iieivy Dnvls.' Errol Flynn In
Uuties at Washington, are i-s.H.-c:
Preaching
............................
li:t»
ELIZABETH AND E8.SK.\
Young Peoples Meet...................(1:00
, make ad.lresse,-.
Regular Service
. -r.—w.-OO
Delegations from e-.teb
8ATURDAY. NOV. 18
'Tues. Prayer Meet
.. .. ... ties on
Three MeMinlteerN Jncqueline
A very itueresllng pro^u. ----expected
to lx- repre.-cu-d ;-f tin
Wells Id
Mrs, E. D,.P.itton of Ashland and
meeting.
Registration of ■U-li-gate.
given
given
at
ai
the
loe
Young
iuu
»
k
Peeves
Inmyicn
Meet.eicviKANSAS TERROR
Suzanne Chunn of Geoergia wen■ mg Sunday evening. The program guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kes will sliiritiThitr.silay
tiw Kei.
iiF-iu
HUN. A MON. ;»*»».
NOV. l»-»
tucky Hotel, whcif all - exetuiivi
as as follow.s:
I have uiovetl my officra iitlo Ihe addition recemleanrencp
Oliver. Valeric Hobson In
sler this week.
re Olivet
Suhjeci: "The Cro-ss Roads,"
sessions will be held. Couiuy am
rleOUDH OVER EUROPE
. ly completed adjoining n^y liome on Blain Street,
’Falk. "The Broad Road
..Dorihy
Miss Doris Peniz, Mary Alice Cal distrlci ctiusasses are schciuleti m
just Hast of the Christian': C lurch, three doors up
Ellis.
vert. and Harold Pelfrey were Frjday 'morning ami th- Heyiiot.
Tiilk, "The Straight and Narrow guests of Mrs. E. D. Patton while atldre-s will l)u heard that aficrm.o:;
from the Court House. |
Rojid"
. LoitlrNMcBrayer
A stag party ha- been arrange:
attending E. K. E. A. in Ashland.
Song. "Life’s Ratlway/to Heaven”
fcJi-Hhe men mid a tea for the no
Fridiiy ami it d;mce i- ituu-.
Quartette
;i.LIOTTVn,LK SUHOOI, NEWS
Talk, "Where the Two Roads Lead
'for"Frl<lay night. The Conveti
The regular monthly meeting of
Highlight —
of the .........
socia
Grace .lohnson
the Parent-Teacher
Association lion Ball, the hiB»i,e..i
will be held on November 2iHh. activities, will he beld Siiiurda;
Morehead Women'$ Club
Miss Carter will have charge of night.
Morehead.
Phon, ib7
Kentocky
Buyt Milk For Children
the program.
ror .l»m, prf
Miss Carter's thin! ami fourth
The .Morehead Woman's Club....... grades have purchased two pic
i ilie Christian Church Tuesday tures "Blue Boy" and "The Boy and
night. Nov.. 14, at 7:00 o'clock for HlB
. . Rabbit.” The pictures and
^'““’ t. ^
____ ___
a. mm omober
M.
be studied
studied in
in classj._
class
it.s regular monihiv business meet- U'l*’
he
trowd present. Thi

ISSTtfiSSwi/ r-

EFEN YOU BURN COAL

»noni

, IS

Hotke !6 public
Dr. E.D. Blair

.L,i

Tackle Us

AND SEE WHAT WE SAY

Crosley

c,„„ .mvm,.«

JUST PONE 71
I .insoiuiuieti ociuxri.

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
C a 11 71-:-

c-ii

Oeirysl^akioService

u-

liams was appointed to begin charge
Eunice Cox, Dora Johnson, Opal
^
of this project. The Junior Depart
ment will ha\ e charge of the T. B.
Xmas Seal Sale the funds of which
eo lo furnish milk.
The
■ IIV
ArtI V/C|HUUUCUV
/VI
Department VI
of which
KUAWI
[Mrs. Tom Young is duirmao wUl
' p-.c'cr.i Miss Bess Ledford of Addle Pulta. Hazel Pult*. Clara from MidUnd.
Berea CoUege as guest speaker for
'he dinrer program meeting. Nov.

sr Si. Tr

S" to Ibinl

Enpert Radio mdEleetrical Repair!

E-si

Goarante^ Service
Graduate Radiotriaiau o( NaUonal Radio Inatitnlo

ssa

of WasUugton, D. C. SouU ayatams for gala or rent

[ot Being Bidi

JuaniU Moore, Ruth Puckei, Flor. Dillon, Bill Boggs, Marl Bur
ton. John Paul Fouch. Coy James,
Kenneth Brown. Dorihy Brooks,
JuanlU Black, Audra Caudill, Mar
lene Lewis. Louada Lewis. Betty
McDaniels. Joyce Sparkman. Seldon Brown. Harold Blankenship,
Glennis Dean. Carl Flannery, and
Edford Prince.

RAMEY SCHOOL NEWS
A Hallowe'en party was held or>

here’s the rest thing in precision-made
mechanisms, not just a stopgap to tide

aiBCUun w*
There’s the
something better tnan
than you
you’re
re useu
used lu—
tostepping up. for mstance, to this smart,
swift, solid Buick after you’ve been
driving nm-of-dte-mill cars.

*—------You
roll your steaoy,
steady, even-going, urnc
lou roil
riding way, and the taut, staunch,
everywhere-substantial feel of this fine
carriage brings a sense of “getting sonie>
-------„ your first gl

Just you feel the sUk.smooth surge of its
greet 107 horsepower micropoise-bal-------J m»—,en^e
anced
8traight>mgbt .engme - and
ana you
know dmt all that went before was only
preliminsry to tbia big duill.

edged bond.

You fUp the firm, easy gearabift-and die
click of its action under your hands says

Suppose you have to stretch a bit to
buy thu B^ck-weU, you’ll find that
will only make you prize this great eight
all the morel
So go look at the car diat can mark a
e in your life,
life. it
It doesn't
doesn’t cost a
milestone
dting to tad out bow Uttle it will stand

.................

These arc symptoms wlJch often
point to constipation. Don't neg
lect theae signs. It nay lead to
more of constipation’sdiscomforts:
soar stomach, no appetite or ener
gy. Jnsttake
spicy oH
C some
awi.,U9,,.v^
w.. vege
.
table
..jn: uo/v-K-DRAUGHT
BLACK-DRAUGHT by
bysimpie directions tonight and it
vica.MKi your bowels gently, thi
elea:
ODgbly. Tone
.to.« .................
is imparted to
w lazy
la
bowel muscle#
muscles by BLACKBL
DRAUGHT.
:. Try it.

little perry school news

\rES, ife nice to have a lot of
X mooey'lo
money'to spend. But don
don’tt torforget there’s also plenty of fun to be had
“on the way up" to affluent:*!-

OUVEHMj KENTUCKY
Roi243
Phono 63 I

Breath Be;ra'/$li

THAN? YOU

The P. T. A, of the Little Perry
School was entertained by the boys
and girls of both rooms with a
Hallowe’en Party. A program was
rendered by the children and prlzM
given to Mildred Oney for the pret
LOST
tiest and Chas Conley for the ugUPair of block kid rIovom. Also pair
;t costume.
dark bloc
narn
nine mlttenn. v/u
On Main mStreet.
.......
emm wtr, pnyri •!>« f""-*"
Yaley. IbPlwoen Battsons and Brace's 10c
merts J.n-ed by Alton Fr.l.v
Edna Oney. Margaret SturgillI, and Store. Cal! 84.
FOR RENT
'"rnlp^T' A. wae aUed_togelber
Three room cabin, modem with
hot and cold water, bath, mis, Fair
banks Ave. Mabel AHrey. .
were read and roll call by the secrc
FOR RENT
tanr Mrs. Irene Tackett.
Five room honse. on College 8(.
a discussion of the art
CaU or see MRS. EVERETT BLAIR
U,e White
grain, tiie
wnne elepMnt, _Sa>«—^^arlous phases of school work
FOR RENT
tod by the tochers.
A large seven room bouse, on
'¥hw present were Mrs. M F. >Ialo Street, opposite City Hall:
Fraleey. Loralne Tackett. Mrs. Modem, with gSA two Urge porches
Esllll^ney, Mrs. Nola Scaggs, Mrs •tone celUr, for partlcnUrs call
?ml%V.Mrs.CUffordSump
r see. MRa A. W. YOUNG. Phone

VumtJtlinntlraadu tht Bw<* Surtt mUd
St fmr-itT Mrnv
VW SthvtrtJte
d>t, MM. WUu Hdrw^t

re-

W

'

•

I desire to expresi i my deep gratitude to
the loyal Democrats pf Rowan coonty who
gave we their vote jof confidence m my
race for Slate Senator. To these, I wish to
say that 1 will do all in my power to prove
my gratitude, should the occasion arise.

J.J.TH0MAS

DEL D. DAT
““y mS. Ulllan Oney, Mte
IPckcO. Mr. Ch.s Conley.

Jeweler _ Optometrisl
: Cany Ave.

conlrlhuUon* »r ■»« while Ble-

RADIO REPAIR WORK

Morehead, Ky.

Dr. H. L Wilson

ZENITh RADIOS

DENTIST
■''‘“
COZY THEATRE BUILDING ,
PHONE 140
MOREHEAD, KY
diet san. and
et and Ruth SturglU, Caney Click,

"Ttof 'nd
. J.»nU

MeiS. "e». Vuic and Nellie

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS, fin Irom, Swaapera and

Fergnson Funeral Home!

Ganett Hail, niu*--

r.?'.

and Norman Sumper.

’Sesf^«yiSi/^r
BRO^N MOTOR CO.

A51BULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 98
CALL US ANY HOUR
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

Dr. A. F. Ellington
time this school year we have bW
one-hundred per cent In alien*
*”.^trip on the train la being plan
ned u a reward for perfect attendance.
. ...
The pupus
puidls are well4>leaaed with
Tbe
m materials that the Carey P- T.

DENTIST
HOURS SdtO — SKIO
PHONE »

Dt. N. C HuA
CHIROPRACTOR
SUN HEAT ELECTRICAL
TOUiATMENT
PHONB IM

I

anythin* Elatlriaal. GUAI^NTEED SERVICE
SOUND SYSTEM ^oa Sala or Rant.

PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Old Midland TraU Garage Building
Phone 190

Morehead, Ky

